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UTI POSSIDETIS.
In the discussion of the pending questiori, much
prominence has at times heen given to the subjeet of
tUi possidetis. Especinliy is this tite case with the
Arbjtration before the President. of France, in which
the representatives of Colombia (predecessor of Pan.
ama) endowed tite pirase with an importanco alto-
gether faetitious, making it, indeed, in ihe fonn of
the Uh possidctis juris, tite very foundation of their
argument. This was al] tite ¡flore remarkable, because
tite words tUi possidetis, as we shall hereafter more
fully show. nowhere Occur in the treaties hetwecn
tite two countries. Nevertheless, tite uso whieh has
beca made of tite phrase renders it uecessary to pre-
sent the tnatter in its various aspects.
1. OBtGIN OF TUL TERM UTI POSSIDETIS.
Tite terrn tUi possidctis is derived from tite Roman
Law, in which it designated an interdict of tite Praetor,
by which tite disturbance of tite existing state of pos.
session of immovables, as between two individua)s,
was forbidden. As to tite precise origin of tite pro-
cess, which lay otztside tlie dofl)aiu of thc regular
legis actiones, writcrs are not agreed. They alzo dif-
Lcr as tu whether protection of tite better right or
prevention of a breaeh of tite peace was tite primary
groimd of tite magistrate's intervention. Niebuhr,
whosc' view has been widely accepted, finds tite origin
of tite procedure in the measures resorted to for pro.
tecting tite occupants of .public landa, who, altbough
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they conid not show an original tille and therefore
eould not maintain att action fonnded on ovnership.
reecived iii their oceupaney the recognilion and 'anc-
tion of tite State.' 'l'o Une possessí ' r there wa.s awarded,
un (lic strength of his po sion, thc right to be free
fruju disturbance liv bis adversary. To this eNteat the
interiliet servod, la effect, ¡ti place of a regular tille.
In eourse of tizne. however, t]ie interdict carne tu be
used as an anciliary proeess, for the purpose of decid-
ing svhieh of the parties, as possessor, sitoijid lave
the advantoge of standing oit the defensive la a litiga.
tion tu determine ownership. The formula enlpioyed
by thQ Pi-actor wast Uti cas aedcs. quibus de agitnr,
ncc vi nCc clam nc precario alter ab altero possidctls,
qIcons Í)IUS Ita ¡1055 idea fis, cha fieri reto.
"As von possess the lionse iii question. Ile
une not having ohtainvd it by foree, ciandt,st'uie-
lv, or liv permissioii frora (he other. 1 forhid
force tu be used to tIc cud that you nlay not
continue so lo i)osse
	
it.''
Or. as transiated liv ¡iii eminent authority:
"Whichever party has posscssion of ti'¡?
Izotise in question , withotit violencr. cia ndesti nity
or perinission in reSnect of tite adversary, tito
violent disturbanee of bis pússessiun 1 pro
hibit.
The right of tite possessor was not nifected ir lis
poesion was l,egun liv violence. elandestinely ay
by permission as regards any otber persoil titan tIc
Muirhrad. }IiszoricI toiroduction tú :he Priv-att Lav ni Rorne.
2n4 cd., iS!O. p. M.
Pn;tr, G.iii jnsIitulionurn, cd. 1871. P. 305.
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adversarv; am], as Lo the hitler, there was simplv a
prohibit.ion to disturb the sl•ahcs quo, oven the ques-
tion as (o vhic)i of the parties was in possession and
wltich was forbidden (o interfere being Ieft open.3
ifl elairriin .'' says Solim, ''un interdkt, tizo juris-
tic possessor claims, ;tt the sanie time, a dedaration
rccognizing his juristie possession, diseontinuanet, of
'be disturbance, and damages for the disturbance which
has already token place. No one, however. is deemed
a jurislie possessor for purposes of this interdict, un-
Icss bis juristio possession was acquired ncc vi $!CC
clant ncc precario ab adversario. A person who has
acquired juristie possession fr'om lis advcrsars- in
dic suitt, either vi (i. e. by force). or clan (i. e. dnndes-
tinely, anticipating tite onposition of lis adversary
and secrctly evadi.ng it), or prl cario (i. O. ca tenns
of revocation at wili, no binding transaetion being
conehided svith tIc grantor). is ¡mt heid Lo lave juristie
possession for purposes of (he possessor y suit, Ile
juristic possession heing deeznc-d, on the contrary, lo
vest ¡ti tite adversary froru vhorn the thing tvas ac
quired vi. clan;, or p rccario.'
`Tbe intcrdicts Uti possidctis aud Utrubi are."
says Moyle, speaking of (he lime of Justiuian, "for
retainin g possession, ;tnd are einployed vhen tiro
parties clairn owuership ¡ti anything, in arder te de-
termine whidh <;hall tui defendant and wbieli piauttiff;
• \Vhere the dkpitte relates lo tIc possession
of land or buildings, (he interdict caited Uti poss-idctis
is eznploycd; Iii Uti possidctis tIc part>'
in possession al (he issue of tIc interdiet w'as tIc \vn-
• Muirhead.p 347
'1 Sohm. Insti!u:es cf Rornari Law(1910). p. 320.
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no; provided he liad not obtained that possession from
his adversary ti>' force, or clandestinely, or by por-
xnission; whether he liad otitained it froxn sorne one
cisc in asiy of these modos was iznrnateriaL" (Moyle,
Imperatoris lustiniani Institutionujo, 1883, pp. 201-
204.)
The substance of the decrcc is embraced in the words
Liii posaidetis, ita possideatis: ''As ycu possess, so
inay you possess.'' The interdiet was briefly desig-
nated as Wt possidctis.
II. Miuço IN INTERNATIONAL LAW.
I"roin the Itoman mw, tite phrase Uti possidetis was
transferred to tite works on International Law, but
without arxy of the techuical significance aud limita-
tions wbich inhered in the loman interdict. Por this
reason T3luntsçhlj has..criticised_the use of tite plirase
by writers on- -International Law as inuccurato, since
it cleno.tes,i  Jiflern at jonal Law, (1) not possession
muier private ]aw.huLtQrritQrial sovereignty, aud (2)
not merely the_reeognition of possession but a defini-
tiye statusP Tite distinctions pointed out by tite learned
Gorman publicist are mtiversally admitted te be sound,
but bis criticism of tite use of tbe phrase ¡ti Interna-
tional Law is not necessarily to be accepted, since it
literaily ¿md appropriately convoys in this t-elation tite
precise ineaning which it is intended to give. In lxi-
ternational Law, tite phrase no longer referred te a
judicial or quasi-judicial procedure, resulting in the
interdict of a supremo legal  authority. Its fundamental
objeet, in private iaw, of preventing sud invalidating
the ue of force, no tonger exhited; for, by International
Lnw. tite use of force mas lawfut am] the right of conqucst
Bluntscli!i. Le Droft IntcnationaI Codifié, cd. of 1595. Art. liS.
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\vas recognized. lis eflu ye rneazting and application jo
International Law %vere aptiv suinrned np and ex-
pressed ¡u tire words Vi¡ posshlctis, ita possideatLs,
''As Len p055095. so
 mas' you possess."
But, fór ube verv reason tlutt. in Jntematjonal Law,
which lacked a suprenie political authorit y
 aud a su-
premo judicial jurisdiction, tire use of force tvas mw.
ful and tite right of eonquest 'vas recognized, tho prin-
cipie of Vii possidctis, ¡fi tite sonso iridicated, vas a
rule of peace; since it furtiishecl a (late frorn which
rights were te be reckoned, Nvithotit recurring te prior
controversies and hazarding Llie COneqtierices of their
renewal.
''The accomplished fact.," declares Bivier, ''has. in
the ¡¡fe of nations and ¡u the mw of nations, a capital
and preponderani unportance; it is tite generator of
right. itt a stronger sense titan in private iaw, we mav
applv itere tite principie expressed by Paul ¡ti these
terrns: 'Whoever lite posscsor muy he, hy titis fact,
hecanse he is tire possessor, he Iras moro right iban
he who does ¡mt possess.' (Law II, Digest. Vii ¡)OSSi-
dcizs, 43, 17.) Says Bynkershoek: 'Iii ami nublie eausns
thc principie prevails: Vii possidctis, ita possidcat?s.'
(Quaestionum juris publici	 Lib. II, Cap. III,
p. 206.)''0
Again:
"The hasis of Ihe negotiations ¡for pMrc'] is
given either 1w tIte it! i posilt'ti.c. nr sf':l u
post belhvir, nr 1w tite 4atu qien a,iie
'l'}ie latter hnsis vilI not he prosiimed, lte war
haviti g siipprc'socl tilo forrnor stnto of u hinz.
aud crented a new state of thirigs. Wc know the
Rhier • Prir.cipc tu flroit des GtnL.I. &3. '
tER) IZAN DU3!
iinporttrnt ról p. whielt heiongs iii the la s\- of mt-
tions ro the aceomplished fact ami to posses-
sien. ''7
" The tre:tty of pearc, ' ' savs \Vheaton, " leaves
everythizig in Ihe state iii which it fonud it, uuiess there
Le SOTUft QXPFCSS stiptihtlioii lo tlie coutrarv. TIi p exist-
izig state of lmession is innintainetl, exeept so far as
riltered by Uic' terms of the treaty. 1 f notiiing be said
about dic conquered country or places. tliey rernain
widt fue conqnerur. and bis titie eannnt a Ctcrvards ¡te
cali cci in quest ion. I)uring ti n, co nl ¡ u uauce of the war,
t]v' c.onqueror iii possession has 0111)- U usnfructuary
right, aud tite latent litio of the former sovereign con-
tirines. until tite treatv of penco, Uy it.s sileni opc'ration,
or cxpress provisions, extiriguisbes his tille forever.
• TUe idi possidc(is is 11w basis of every treaty
of pente. unless the contrary be expressiy stipuinted.`
"As hetweeu the helligerent powers tlientselves."
SUVS a reeeitt writer, ''it is heid thai ihe conetusion
of peace logalizes tite statc. of possession existing at
ihe monietit, unioss speeial stipnlations to the contrnrv
aro contained lii the Ireaty. 'i'iiis is calied tije prin-
cipie of 1/ti prssidc/fs. ,in(¡ ¡t is of very wide ami far-
reaehiitg application. Arrangemenis thai
scem nL first si ght to lic pedantie iii titeir rninuteness
are often necessarv lo carry ttut tliv intentions of the
parties ¡a the face of fue rule thaI, çvhen tbere are DO
express slituinlions to the eontrary, tite prineile of
idi pt;ssid'tit prevatis.'
* Wheaon% Elrmentç. I.awrcnre's cd. i.n. pp. Rt S2. SSG.
• Linrrncc. Principir, of ¡nr. Law (ch c). I910. pp. 571. 5:2. Se,.
w uhe lmr rifen. Wilkcr. Sdencc of mt !.aw. 372; Fnrg,:;r.n' Manual
o  ¡u!. LIv. 1  f); lkuttd<. 'nl. Lw. flakrr rd. (3'). 1.. i&: II..
537; Oipeniten. liii. I.aw (]96), ti,, 2S7
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Finallv. we may quote thct svords of a distinguislied
Argentine publicist, svlio in turu cites att ernineut pub-
licist of Chile, as foliows:
'''l'he peace, when tIte trettt y
 eontains no 0011-
trarv stipulation, cither cloes riaL chango tite
situation itt whieh things are fonud at tite mo-
mout of its conclusion, or re.estahiisite theta
ID Ihe same sUite as hefore tIte svar. Tu tIte first
case, if notiting is said oit tite subjeet, tite coun-
tries aud places oceupic'd and conquered rc-main
in the power of tite partv wlto oceupies thetu. hy
the applieation of the rule taj possidctis.
Aecoi-ding to Bello, 'the elause vhieb repiaces
things in the sLte anterior to tite war, in sta/ii
quo ante belluin, has relation .solely to terri-
torial properties ¿md is limited to ehanges svhich
tite svnr has proditeed in their natural posses-
51011; the basis of actual possession, idi -possi-
detis, relates mi the contrarv to the eioeh ¡mli-
cttted in tite treaty of peace, or, in defanit of
Qfl3'. to the date of tIte treaty itself.'"°
M. A pp t.I0ATI0N oY PRINCIPLE TO
BOUDARJE2.
Not onlv ja ease where. as the result. of \Var, pos-
session ol' torritory has been obtained b y force, hut ¿Uso
itt cases where, as the result of discovery, exploration
and settlement, possession has been acquired by occu-
pation, tite pri2ciple of uti possidctis, as understood
¡ti International Law, has piaved ¿tu ituportani nud
of ten a decisive part. Tuis Izas heen so of nerossity.
Ivithin tite past four hundred years vast territot-ies,
imperial ¡ti extent. lt:ive been added lo (he doniniri of
civilizafion. In tite proeess of their altszort ion. tIte Colo-
nizinz powers of Europe entered luto active competition.
"Calvo, Droi: Tal. (¿d. 'Is6) biso,v;
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Settlements were forined ucd tities were esrablished;
but, ercit whero tIte tilles vere acknowledged, the
boundaries as between idjacent proprietors reinained
Lo be dctertnined. Tite task of delimitation \vas diffi-
cuil ¿md complicated. NoL only was the process of
occupation gradual, but conflicting rulos were set up
as Lo the extent Lo which tite occupation of a certain
place -ave a right of possession. Tu the course of
timo, as effective control \vas establisbed ucd fue set-
tiernents of differcut proprietors approached each
other, 11w question of bonudaries, perbaps originally
of stight practical imporL ncc, became acule. On what
principie was the difliculty Lo be solved? lii tlxa Iast
analysis tite contestants often were obliged, lii tite
midstq[çonüictng ucd irreconc2.Iai)!e claims of ngut.
Lo aeeept 45 tite only possihlesplution tite principie
of actual posssssipu—tlie uti jmssidetis.
In saving this, howover, it is by no mean-, intended
to suggcsl Lhat, in adopting tite principie of uti possi-.
detis, the contracting parties aiways supposed eitber
fiat they had fornid a perfect soivent of titeir diffl-
culties or titat they, liad exeluded froin consideration
tities founded en legal docuinents or disjsensed with
tite neccssity of recurring Lo legal nrineiples. Pos-
session itself was often cotitroverted both in the actual
and tlie legal sense. li'acts alleged oc ono side were
denied en dic other, ucd, even had they Leen admitted,
differeut views were eTitertuined as Lo titeir effeets,
espceially as Lo dic extent Lo whieh possession could
properly be said to Lave been acquired. Por exaniple.
Great Britain, in tite controversies lending np Lo the
Seven Years' War, contended that site liad a right,
founded on thQ discovcry ucd possession of certain p01--
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tions of tite Atinutie Coast, to exteud her sovercigaty
liv givon latitudes tú tu '
 l'arilir, i. e., froni sea tu sea.
This claim was opposc 1 la' !'ran'o a ud Spain, riiicl WZtS
abandoned Uy 6 reat Britaju lii fln .
 t reatv oC 1763, vljic4t
estnlJishc'd tite Mississipjii as the svester,t t.ioulitiary
of iz€'r possessions. The 1 'itited States, un tlie olber
ha ud, ¡u tite dISCUSSIURS WLtIt Spain as tú leundaries,
iii 1Sk)5, liii'] down tite prineiule thaI Wilen ¡1 nation
¿ tztkes possession of any extensivo seaeoast, that pos-
st'.-sioii is nnderstoo 'l as C.'1ndinginto tlu' interior of
tite country, lo time sources of tite rivers emptying
within 1 hat const, lo al¡ tlmeir hrni.u'lm''s atid time eotmtry
they cover, aud lo give it a ri glit, iri exelusion of ¿iii
otiter uationa tú tlie satue." 11
 Rk-ferring te blas rile.
one of tite most erainent of receut pubiicists suggests
that it perhaps naay be qualified by- tite "taeit reserva-
tion" titat ''the extent of cç,ast rnust hear sorne rea-
sonable proportion tú tite territory whieh is elairned in
v'irtue ob' its po.ssession.
An exarnination of liiniridarv setticments will turuher
show that, ja its practical applicatioti tu such settle-
ments, tite principie of uti pm,sidcli.s has niscu i'ecn
etnpoved itt art aneil Iarv sense, as att aid tú the under-
stal)din g aud estabi isim ynent cf ola injs foarided cm doca-
rnentarv ti lles ni ther timan as a rneans of overridiimg
titem. itt stieb cases tite question may lic eonsilered
as olmo eornpottnded of' mw and of fact, ama) caliin g t'or
an equitaimie .solution.
- - r	 't'irruJI'icknçAtir, 3 P np c '.	 ant	 ) tbn
Pcdro Cevallos, M inister of Suite c4 Spii', A prtl 20. 1S05, 2 Am. Satc
Papen, Fr.rtign RcIa!inns (folio),
¡ FaIl, ¡,,tern,rional 1.iw, 4mb nI. p II!.
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IV. TitE PRINCIPLE or Un POSSLDETXS 1W
Aowlicre has ilie principie of 1/ti possidctis ticen
more írequently invokcd thau in the adjust' icnt of
I i i ítza&htrjes in Lati ii-Americ-a. This circuiiistance is
tu he aseribed. not tu rLny thcoretieal preference for tbe
principie among the peo les coneerned. bullo the sim-
ple fact thai 11w conditions th':re existiiig• -•eonditions
growing out of the gradual expluration aixl settlernent
of vasi regions prenotsly unknown—re uired its in-
troduct.ion a th0 oni>' practical hasis of delii,utation.
"I'requent convcntions,'' say un eminent Chulean pub-
Iicist, ''tvere concluded on tito stzlijeet of boiiziIaries.
RUt, whetlii,r or not the bou ndarv 1 mes tu os establ islied
were drawn on the authority of tlie uti possidehs of
islO. they were vague atad sonaetimes eoitflic(ing, ow-
in g tí) tbe lack of pree !eographical krnowlcdge of
tlic regiotis :tflicted. Por this reason. nil 11w statos
of Arnerica huye liad hoiindary disputes with ali of
thei r neiglibors. '!'lte peculiar geographical situation
of lliesí' countries, located oit tite cuasi aud with terri-
torv extending ¡a toward tun centro of the eontineut,
alid delinii tiizg several sIales at tIte sume time, ruado
sueli a dasli inevitable. Brazil, for example, buches
tbe froutiers of all tlie sIales of South America arad
tito tlarec' Guinnas. witlt 0w exeeption nf Chulo. Furtlier-
more, tite disputes extended a yer irnmense zones nf
territorv, whieb were oftent ¡mes ulai mcd by two nr
moro States at nne :inil ¡be sanie time. It ¡ijar 1K' said
that 8 ver consideralilis ¡ 'art of tite ilipiaivatie bis-
torV of T.atin-Ánwnczi reduces itseif U, un aeconnt
of ti)(, struggle ayer houiularies. Por tbk reason, aud
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because of thei r grent polit kal aud ceonornie siniIi-
canee, thesc' 'ontests oeeujiv a pta'e of i'apita! impor-
1 ante ¡ti thai hi sto r y . Ti ¡ev llavi , g ¡Ven risc' to a r mcd
invasions or to Oeeiijnttions of the t raets in litigation,
l,v one of tire mt erested u ' art ¡es ni cd Inc ve. rri 1 lIflVi' t Ii: tu
( ' Ile ocrasion, lcd Ui var. Tlcov ba y o,
 as wi'II, ereated
lfltf.MIIftL new prolijos ctf Enti'niitt tonal I,aw : e. g..
th.' i-igiit.s un.] duties of tite iiiterested states in Iho
territorv in disputo, during tite process of dii ''t'iitest
fue vali,e of lwm, fije açts nf iit-oratioii ¡ti it; llie
responsihuiitv of iba States for :tets uÍ civilized 1r-
sons or nzttive trities eorrincitted in tite contested
zonas.
It is a matter uf conunon knowleclge that, aftcr tho
first diseoveries of ( oIunthus were ruado ktinwn in Eu-
rope. tlie Pope, Akxnnder VI., 1w a Buil issued Qn Mav
4, 119, declared that all ¡amis diseovere,! and It' be
(liseovered "to the west ami south" of ti une dras-n,
frim Ihe North tu Llie South Pille, 100 14-aguas " wesi
8:1(1 south'' of dic Azores and ( 'ajie Verde Isinnils,
1111(1 aol i r ' tite aetwti possesion of arcy (liristian
pc'\ver, slioitid beIoiI!.r exeiu'ivolv to Spain)' Titis Ene
proving to be unaeceutahie to tito Fi 'rl uguose Gi;vi_'i-n -
inent, it was inodifli-ci liv tío: tr-atv of 'Forhill° uf
June 7, 1494. by wli ¡cii a divi di ng 1 inc bel voen 1 he lan ds
diseovered nr jo be <lisenvered 1»- Spaiu :tnd Portugal
was drawn at 70 icagues w-st nf the (':11 1 0 Verde Is-
lands. Tite Papal Buli, niodified liy tite trenty of
Torile.sillas, Ls oft en referr,'d to liv tv ru (-rs as iiitvinL'
divided the ''New World" ic'twcc-n Spain and Por-
tugal;  btU a ¡norneni 's (!onsi.leration tvill convi neo tis
' Ah-are,. American }'roh!en,s	 1 n !er TUj ion a1 Ltw. 2321. -
-. Duimni. Cnrrs fltr .rci??r.	 111 . pa ti 2. vr' V'2-iffl
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that t his coueeptiou of tite mal ter invoives an ziiia-
chronism. As mueli as fiftccn vea rs nfter 11w first cUs-
coveries of Columbus, aithongh cae way unU mt ihe
nmp a segrneut oC svhat wo now bmw as tite contineul
of South Atneriea. he svill also find to the nortli, iying
between Eiiropoanri Asia. a vast streteh of ocean,
ni isi i'u°t (d ci lv iv a fev isla iii sJ 'l'iw New Wc rbi,
as sve 110W know it. \V85 stili tiúkuown, su that, hc)svever
hroad tite terilIs of tite Papal Bali ami the treaty of
Torde,iUas inav le, titen was 110 actual concrete iii-
tention of dividing between Spain ami Portugal tite
cuntinenis oí` Nortli ami South A!nenea. Nor tvas
tuis ah. \Vhen iii ator vears the American coaiirir'nts
\vero revealed, ami Spain ami Portugal liad proseetiteci
their diseoveries not oniy ha tite Western flemisphere
but also in tise Eastern, it was fornid lo lic impossihle
te appiy tite une of demareation of tite fifteenth cen-
turs'. Osviug tu tite defective stale of geographieal
setene '?, no agreement con]) he readwul eveli as tu lite
ieitgth of a degree nu a great cirele, tite exl.ent of a
bague ivas uiitleter,itiiicd, ami no mal) coulcl te.!¡ where
thc' Fue, even if it were to he adhered lo. should ac-
tualirun. Morcover, eaeh eountrv Inul, ha it5 expIO.-
ralions ami settieineitts, overstepped viiat tite other
conceived lo be jIs proper spherc-. so thai. Anv :ttl.ompt
lo ruri tite hite wonld nc'cessariv iuvolví- saeri fices.
U it vere uixed aL one place, Portugal mtwl give ti a
part of Bra2i 1; jf it vere fixed at anotlier. Spain iiiiist
gi ve itj tite PIlilipp ines.
AS tite onlv svay mit of their difflcuity, the two
('rowns decidcd to renouneo iheir nncient disputes. ami
SrcRtiysrh's Nn, ti et u,,hcrshnr Ortiz cog,iiti (ab,,!,. Romie 1 ns,
ir, Nordensl<ió!d's P,çsi,ni!e-Ai!ax, ts9, p. 63 ct seli • lrrn' xxxi;.
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"agreed in consiguing to oblivion tite rivni claims grow.
mg out of the denmrcation lino, :ind bogan ali over
again, dcclaring Alexander's Bul1 aud tho treaty of
Tordcsillzis and others basad tiiereoiz ni) nuli and
'oid.
This conelusion, whieh was inerely the nccessary
suuiinurv of existing eonditions, vas forrna}iv an-
nounced in tlie treaty between Spain. anA Pnzfljgal,
sied at. Madrid !nnhIztz' 12 1150. 1n this treaty
tlie contracting parties declarad that they had resolved
fo put an end Ui past and future disputes and te forgct
¿md desist froni all actions and rights which they might
hayo had by virtue of previous treaties, agreenieuts.
or Mis, and (o observe fico ráps 11w 5r.1 of whichjcas
(lzot ¡he best-knGw;z land»zark$,42cçh a$ (he &Qurees aud
cojs.c&pJ rirers and (he masi notolile mountains.
slmuld ¿le idapied im. de/Zubia Jnuindarjcs aA3d (he
scco;id. that eneh vartmi should rcntain in possessio;r
of what it then heid, with (he exce ption of sncij mutual
cions as shovkLt m ejic Jor pul-poses -of com-en-
¡ww4 in ordtr ll&a.L jjtjtboumwlaries miqht be os titile
subjcct jo conf rover.jJ os posible.
Owing fo historic;il incidents srbieli need not he liare
detallad, the divisional lina, tite bases of wliich Wero
thus indicated, was not actunlly tun, and when Ihe
colonies of Spain aud Portugal becarne independent
their common frontiers remained unrnarkc1; hut the
principie of vii possideii.s' 'vas preservad. Thus hv
the treaty of iirvits hetwecn Brazi! and TTrtigua . con-
ciudad al Rio de Janeiro! Oe(ob'r 12, 11951. it vas de-
clarad (Art. II.) that the contraetill g parties reeoznized
"Tbc Dernarcatio,, Lirio of Alcxandcr VI. Yak Nrncte. vol. 1 , 54.
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• • as the bnsis vhich is lo rotttiiate their lintits tiie uti
ti ' ¡ PS. ' ]' tite iventy hetwcc,u Brazil ant! Pent,
signe.! at Lima. Octoler 2, 1 8.51.it iva, agrced that tite
linuntljiries iietwoen tht' t s';o comtfl.'s sltoiild lic ' regu-
lated cnt t he p rl limpie of ni i possvleiis. ' So. iii the
t reatv of II mi ts hetwt'eu 13r;IZI 1 aitd Venezuela, signed
al Caracas, Ni>veijiher 25, 1852, 1 w:ts dedareti (Art.
II) that tl coutraetiitg parties agrc'cd upan nnd rero'
iiize(1 "as a basis íor tite determination of tiie frontier
betwecn Lucir respective territories ihe idi pr'ssidc-
i.. ` Hv ti e convenriou hetweeii lirazi 1 ;uid 1' a raguav
¿ q ue! uded at ¡vio  de .1 a n''tro, April G. 1856, the con-
tracting pan	 agreeci that they W0112 ' ¿ respect nad
reciproeaity cause the preseut idi possidetis to he re-
iet't.- 3 '' Tite sanie principle vas recognized ¡ti tite
t:'eaty of hmits and the acooinpanying protoccil betwecn
razi i :in(¡ ti te A rgcn ti nc Con l'edera ti oit si ged al Pz i-
natiii, 1 )ec'rtther 14, 1S5 7j" These iristru,izents are of spc-
rial ini erest as showing ti¡(- admisture of questious of
lact a itt l of la w. The 1) ray.il iz Ui ileni potent í:trv having
in the protocol iic'elared, in rcspect of cc-rtain deiiat-
abur jsiands iii tiie itiver lruguzty, that in agreeinr,
as he liad dono ht Art. IV of tite treatv, that the two
gOvC-fli inents shonid detennino the maUer lo con-
fonnitv with tite principles of ijt terna tioiial iaw. ' 1w
(lid so mi che undtrstaiidin g tLit ''therc was 110
tejition of prejudiring lv that dituse 11w faets of nos-
session un Liii' part of citiic'r nation, wliicli,
moreover, 1w ronsidered ti) lic weli imderstn.ui, leratise
clic )açv of nnhions nico sart('tions th.' principie of u/e
i;riti'h md Fore'gn SncPaprs. Vi,!. 1°. p. 1131.
Br. & Fc-r. Sote !'apers. vol. 19, , 213.
nr. & Vnr. S;,ur t1 apers. VI' 4C P. 1304.
flr. & Fuir; $ote Papcn, -aL 4, p. 1)16.
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possidctis as a Iegitimate tiLle tú territorial cnier.
ship, tho Argent inc pleti ipotent ¡a ry rcphed t bat he
conid not ' 'aeknowledge :tny possession WItielI \VUS not
by reasoti of thc sovt•reigjxtv whjrh tlie Einpirr liad
oV'±r olio of dio I,aiis allí] tIti, tiit ' it'tv of ti¡¡-
Fin al lv, iii ti ie t reatv it,. tiveen Ji razi 1 alt! Bol iv ja,
COIICI tidod at La Paz, Ma reli 27. 1 G7, t he CIII t rni • ti ng
a it ies agrecd (Art. II) in roeogri izi ng as ti Ints ¡ s
cii wljjch tú deternijije t 1w hotinda nos letween tljej r
respective territories. the tUi possi'lctLs.''
\r Irs APructrION IN Si't,usu AMETLIr%.
1. Origin of tho	 Stats.s'.
As has been seen, dic penplts of Spanis!i A izit'riea
hecaine familiar witla the principIe of uli pu.'sirletis
ja dic colonial davs, sviirn. with their neihl,ors of
Portuguesi' nationality, they .'n g:tged tu torritnrial cus
putes whieh their horno gove rIrnents songlit Lo ad-
just. After their c•rnai.toi pation, thev fouitil (t('i'tLSC)li
to invoke tite same prtnc!pli a' bctsvemt ilinasolves.
Prior tú tIte emancipation. Sçittnish A moni-a was iii-
dded into huir vmerovaities \Iexi,o, Sniil:t F,t (New
Granada), Pon. inid Bucuis Aire antl luto s'wiqt
captaincis-gcnerai ( nIa. l'ortn Rico. Santo Domin-
go, Yuca tan, O uzitenja Ja, ('a racas Veta zLi4l ¡ 1. a ltd
Chile. \Vhat no cminerit Cliii.aii pnliliiist hns tírjud
tIl	 ' SIIJ1iL'SCfl$itiV(' s1'irlt of ittIIiOliI
but tvitat zni1it iitIi eqital jitsti.'. l.. rc!za rl] ;t- tito
n;anifestation of iovnl attttAilflieiIts iijovit:iI,lv roult
ing frorri generahiotis of ;ISs .....ttit,ll ¡InI ,'TIhFIIWII
lii. E1IÇ.
Aivarc,. ¿\mc r ¡can Prnbkm tI 1 r, ei-nMt la ¡ Li 'y
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hahits of pcilitical tliought nud action, caused tiiese ad-
minisi rntive divisions to split ti p mio independent states,
(.'olonibia, as successor of i.tie viceroyaltv of Suita F'Ó
1 Ye \s U ren ada), ami \e!I eZnel a, as t he neeessor of
he {'4)( a UCV-gvnerai of ( araeas, date tliei r n1overtent
ol euauej'a1iori Irom ISiO. Novejuber 27, 1811, rip-
resentativt:s of five ;irovinces of Santa Fé adopted ¡it
Bogota a
	
nfederative compaet, costitutmg The lJiited
Provinces of Nev: Granada. In Ihis eoin j,aet, while
dee!nring Iheir wis}i tú etablish a general govemnient
wljieh should exereise the posvers 'proper riad peculiar
tú dio nation. considered as ono aud indivisible,'' thcy
reserved to cadi of the provinces ''its Iibert y, soy
-ereigut. ¡md independenee in alt rnatters which do
not 'ç'ni:crn ti e eommon weal, ' ' aud partieularIy guar-
anteed i not t  the nation, l:uI to ''eaeh'' of the provinces
t!I{t httegtitv ami rnviolaliility of its territorios.' '
In Deceinher, 1819, a Cnn gress of delegates of Vene-
zuela and New Granada deelared these two iStates to
be iinited under t.he name of Colombia; and juLo ihis
union Bolivar inei'rporated in 1822 ¡he torritories of
1 ¿ni tú and duavaquil. fu 1829 Venezuela detaehed
}ii rsei 1, if hile in P430 Quito  ¡III rl U uavaq u ¡1 fo rmed a
repizblie called Ecuador. The ancierti New Granada,
left alone, resuzned jis original nanu', whieh it again
rl ro 'il ja V;.57 for titat of Colomi '1 • t 24 Tlie ztnieitt
Viceroyalty uf Buenos Aires, dating its movenient, of
enutucination. as also r3oes Chile, froni 1810, decl;tred
itsclf indcpeTldent ¡ti 181 (L undor ihe name of dic
1 nited Provine*s of thí' Rio de la Plata; un t the ter-
ritorv, tú whieh it ¡u whole or lii part laid ci 3111), cante
'1	 & P,,, Sti'r Par,rs. pri 2. pp. 1O1G9-iflS9.
\lvarç:. L.: l)roiç International Arnhcain, 62-63.
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sooner or later lo form the four iudependent states
of Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay, aud Bolivia. Tbe
anciont captaines--genoral of Guatemala, dcclaring jIs
independenee in 1821, hecame ¡ir 1823 the ltepublic
of tIlo Centro of America, s-1iich later broke np bito
the five independeul states of Guatemala. Salvador,
}londuras, Nicaragua, ami Costa Rica. pera dates
her indepeudence from 1824. It is neecllcss lo sav thaI
the establishment of the various independent govcrn-
ments vhich bayo beon enumerakd did not lake place
without freqnent armed confijets, into (he history of
which it is unnecessary now tú enter.
2. Absence of Dofinite Bou ndaries.
When the process of emancipation was complete,
not a single boundary une luid been actually agreed
upon aud defined, rnuch !ess xnarkod. Even where at-
tcinpts were made to indicate thom, the indicationa
wore insufticient or dcfective, owing (o thn want of
preciso geograpliical daba. The earller laws, decrees
and orders of the former Spanish govornment, heme
anil colonial, were for the same reason neccssarily ma-
siulicieli t.
T}ie aot, formulated iii 1819 and adopted in 1821,
uniting New Granada and Venezuela as bbc Bepublic
of Colombia, declared tliat tlie territory of (bat Re.
publie shonld be (bat comprehended within (he limits
of (he ancient capta¡ ney-eneral of Venezuela ami the
viceroyalty of New Granada, 1mb (bat the "settlernen(
of its precise boundaries" should he "reserved for
n more suitahie time." Tiie constitution of Vene-
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zuda, adopted in 1830, merely stated tbat the nationa
territory comprised "al!that which, previousiy to the
political ehangcs of 1810, was denominated the cap-
tainev-reiieraI of VeiwztteIa.''° A similar definition,
muta lis ?fl utandis, SVQS embodieci in [he constitution
of New Granada of 1832» It was onlv in 1881 that a
treaty ;vas conduded bet.ween dio two countries refer-
ring their disputes as to boundaries lo the arbitration
of thu King of Spain.
'2 he treatv of perpetual union, league amI coMedera-
tion he[ween Colombia and Peru, signed at Lima, Ju]y
6, 1822, contained rhe foliowing stipulation:
"Art. IX. The demarcafion of the precise
flotndaries whieh are to divide the Territories
of thc Republie of Colombia and the State of
Pertr, shall be arranged by a particular Con-
ventior. as soon as the approaching Congrcss of
Poru shall Itave authorized dic Executive of tliat
State te settle this point; ami any differeiiees
wliieh mas' oceur on tbk sribject shall he settlod
1»- eoneiliatory ¿md peaceful rneasuros, hecom.
iiig hrotherly and confederated Nations.''23
Señor Revenga. Secretary of State for dic Dopad-
ment of Foreign Affairs of Colombia, in his report to
[he Congrcss, Jan. 2. 1826, stoted ibat, owing to the
vieissitudes whieh Peru hrul experiL'nced, tite settie-
ment of [lic frontier on that side had been postpone(1.
hut that there 'vas reason lo hope [bat it wonld be
definitively settled; am) he significantly added that
in preparing instnictions for the representativos of
"IÑ Br. & Por. Scate Vapers, nID.
19 M. )1.
"11 Br.' te' Por. State Papc:s 105:
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Colombia ''particular atteution' liad boen paid lo se-
etiring "tbe niost convenierit olear aud natural fron-
tie;s.I20 Finz,llv, tbe twa countries, 1w Iba trcaty of
Sept, 22, 1829, follosving ¡L \VZLt' hetvcen thom, entered
into the following stipulation
"Artiele V. Bc,tli parties acknowledge as
liznits of tlieir respective Territorios Lliose he-
Jouging to the ancient Vicerovalties of New
Granada and Perti prior tu thcir independence,
'.vitb sucli variatioi,s only as tliev mav deeru it
conveijicut to agree upon; lo which cm`] lhey en-
gage to cede tu cadi otlier, reciproc4llty, such
small portions of tierritOry as ma y be aecessar
lo frs tic Boundarv Line ¡ti a more natural ¡md
precise manner, aiid be bctter calculated lo avoid
offence ¡md misunderstandings bets-ecn tlie au-
thoritie g
 ¡md tite in!ialjit ¡ints on tbe frenticrs. ''°
fe staue of Ecuador havin ticen fonned out of the
soutliern part of Colombi8, it accepted, as its boundary
with thc latter country, the limits wbieh, conformab)y
to tic Law of Colombia of Tune 25, 1824, 'separated
the provinces of Llie ancient Department of Oc Cauca
from Ilint of Ecuador.'' 3 ' Succeeding thus to tic dis-
pute between Colombia ¡md Peru, Ecuador inade ¡a
1832 'vith -Pci-u the falloving agreenient:
''L'ntil a convention respccting tic limits of
dic twa States shall hayo boca concluded, Iho
preseiit limits sIzali be recognized and re-
spected. "
By tic Treaty of Penee, Friendship and Alhiance,
signed al Guayaquil. Jan. 25. 1860, another stipula-
13 11v. & Fo,. Seate Papirs, 1010-1011
16 Br. & Po,. Stalc Papers. i242. 1243.
" Treat y ni Pcacc. Dcc s. isa. 211 t;. & Fon 5131e I'aper. 120G.
10. Art II.
.Art. XIV. Tuity of FTkDdhip. AIl,nce and Conmerce>,Pinten
F.c,mdor and-Perc signed at Lima, Jiiy t2, .I932, 20 ItT. & , Fo7. Sil¡,
Papen. 1311.
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t ¡un un dic s& ij eet. Of I)fflhll(lariCs \SaS cistpieil ¡tito.
rile rri tunes elaiined by Penit 1 taving buen ¡,INIged m . ad-
judicated to I3nitish ereditors of Ecuador, 11w Peri:vian
negotiator produceil certain doeuments, the chief of
which wasa Roval l)eerce of .IuIy 15, 1802, to sub-
stantiate tite nights asscrted hy Peru t.o the territorios
of Quijos ami Canelos. Tite governnwnt of Ecuador,
rrcc'gnizing tite value of thc dociiriieni.s. deelared void
tite £ adj udital ion," ant! :ireed tu rect.ify tire 1 ti 'itrid-
arles and tu titis en<] to appoint a inixed conunission.
ÍeLilW1nIe, tlie t\vo conutries engaged tu accept as
their limits '' those vlurh arisv from (lic ir?¡ ponidetis
:t .!znowled gpd I p Articie V. of dic 'l'reaty of Septcmber
22, 1829. bctsveen Colombia ami Peru, :11141 whzch svere
those of the anelent vicerovaitios of Peri: ami Santa
FV. acc-or ' lin g to llie Boyal Decree of Juiy 15, 1802."
Ecuador n1!erviug, liowever, tite right to prove its t.itic
to Qniios and Canelos within the peremptory (crin of
Iwo vears.". As has boca seen, Ihe "idi possidciis"
of ?he treaty of 1829 'vas ''dic Iiinits ' 1*-
Inngtng tu tite ancicnt viceroyaltws of New Granada
ami Pero prior tu tlieir indepencience,' ' the date of
New Granada's independeme being 1810 aud of Peru's
1S24. By a treaty sined aL Quito, August 1, 1887, tIte
two countries, agreed lo suhrnit tite quostion of their
houndary to 11w King of Spain, whose award has never
liceti rendered. Tite treaty bid down no rifle wliat-
crer for tite euidaneo oí` tite anl ' itrator's decision. Tite
eontroversv is iurrentiv stated lo invoive as to Ecuador
tt-thiri1s of tite entire territorv which suc cinitus as
lien IINVn.
Pr. & Fn;. Sttc Papers, 1056, 1057.
Supra. P. 23
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By tite Definitivo Treatv of Peace ami F'ricndshjj,
liçt'vecn Bolivia ami Pera, signed att Arequipa, Nov. 8,
1831, it was agreed (Art. XVI) tliat a Cotnlniysioia
should he namod by the two goverjns ''Lot tite
parpose of d rawing Uy) a topograpiiicalMal) uf tun r
Froutiers and another tht- tatitics of tiao Populatiuta
located upan thom, itt order that, without detrimen
to the twa States, suei Cesiuns may be rccipruealty
inade as inay be necessary for ¿tu exact and natural
detnarkat ion of tlieir Boundaries whjch s}iaIl le
formed Uy tite rivers, lakes, ¿ir rnountains; it ht . ing un-
derstood that neither Bolivia nor Peru vi]l refuse to
inake such transfers as inay conduce U' Ibis oIject, on
condition of thoir iriuttinlls- giving luch competent iB-
doinni(ieations, or cornpensations, as may be satisfac-
ten' tu both Parties'': ami it vas furtln'r agred (Art.
XVII): ''lJntii thc fuililment of tite preecding Articie,
tlio existing Bowiclaries s}ialI he recogisized ami re-
sjmeted. '
Thee stipuiations wert substantiall y
 repeated ja
Ihe Treaty of Frieitds}iip ;unl Conuneree signed ¿it Are -
qui pa, Nov. 3. 1847.86 Tti is treaty vas, Itovever, np-
proveí] by tite Peruvian Govornment ami (2ongress on),
with certain ''rnodifjcations ami suppressions," tu
;s'hielt the Bohvian Govemntent ami Congress gaye
their conseni. A new Treaty embodving tbee changos
svas signed at Lima, December 11, 1848. Articie III
of this treaty reads as foliows:
It' Br. & For. Siate Papas. 13$3. 12Ñ7-I38.
"36 Br. & l-or. $tate PapeN. 1137. I33-;31
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• -11! . A ccmrflisaort sitali 11i? a»poilitcd hy
liotit Governiaezits Charge(1 With (!ØflSt ructing
a (01 'ogra ' lI ica 1 lila ! ; of t heir froutiers, lar tlie
purpose of restorhig to iitIter Stait' the lamis
svhieh inive hctorne iriterniingled with the actual
t'ruzi tiers. reestahlis)tizig tiiei r fuel etit l;twi-
ioarks with (lic vie'v of avoiding doubts ami con-
fusion it future, both States engaging to pre-
serve tite territory vhich has niways helonged
te t hem, ¡md nol 10 (lenland or soheit any (orn-
torv froni tite nL her either by way of transfe u,
cornpeniatiun, ni- aruy otlier reason whatso-
ever' '
Fifteen years laten, the houndary still reinaining
uuadjusted, another treaty was conciuded, Nov. 5, 1863,
by whieh it svas agaiu agreed to appoint. a Mixed Carn-
mission ta inake ihe topographical ciiart of the fron-
tiers, and to verit'y (he dernancation aceorduig lo the
data and hstniiclions" which should 'he duty given by
hoth the parties.'' Illis work was (o ''be taken ¡Mo
e.onsideration foi • a r reajy of Liniits" which shouid
'be pi-oznptly conetuded," and until these stipnlations
ii-ere carried out the —ac ',vial hinits" ivere to be` i-ecog.
nized aiid respeeted.'' 3 ' Only ivithin (he past two
vi-ars, as the i-esul( of aix award uf (he 1' res ideal of
tite Argentino liepul 'lic, as arbt rato r, stmpiernerited by
a c-oiutprornlse ¡1$ (O a, par1 of tite lino awarded, has a
conclusión licen reached.
Tite I,ouiudarv beL ween ('hile aud Bolivia formed tite
suhjcct üf 'i're:itjes eoiu;-luded Augrst 10, 1s66, .Janu-
ary 8. 1873, Augllst 6. 1874, and Jurie 21, 1873. Con-
1 €'sted sovreirn ( y oven (wo geo g napil leal degrees of
ternitory 'vas involved la (he diceussinn. No general
i fir. & Fur. S!auc J'awr', 73. 593.
flr. & Ver. SMc l'aperr, 537. P41
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principies trere onunciated ¡ti the treaties. Tite pres-
ent possession of thc parties svas entered upon under
the tre;ity of peaco of Ancon of 1883."
By
 the Treaty of Peace, Frieridship, Corurneree ami
Navigation hetween tlie Argentiiie Iepublic ami Bo-
livia, sigried at Buenos Aires, July 9, ISCS, it was
agreed t.hat the boundary should be arranged by a
spec.ial convention, and that, until (he demarcation
should be made, possessiozi shonid ''coníer no riglit to
territorios which did not belong ¡ti the uirst iiistance to
eitber nation.' '° A modus vivendi vas arrauged, .June
11, 1888, 1w which it was agreed (1) Shat, witliin (he
Chaco, a provisional hne should he observed, with (lic
stipulation that Bolivia shculd nomo to un understand-
ing with Paraguay as (o houndaries; ami (2) (bat, out-
sido rhe Chaco, where Bolivia bordcrs on the Argentino
Republic, iieither Government. was "to advance he-
yond its actual possessions." It was understood tliat
this provisional arrangerneut was to imply no renun-
ciation of territorial claims.'
In (he 'l'reaty of 1,irnits of .riily 15, 1852, (he Argen-
tine Republie and Paraguay undertook to fis thcir
boundaries by direct negotiation. No mention is made
of (he uti possid-etis in any form; nor 1$ ftflV refereuce
made to princioks beyond (he declaration that (he con-
traeting Governments, ''with tite view of fixing defi-
nitely (he relations hetween (he (wo States, fotinded
on tbe principie of reciprocal iriterest. cotnuitinitv of
origin, and othcr c ¡tu itt 'la iice. t bat naLn ial un ite
thom,'' liad ''resolved te csialdkh where nost neces-
"56 1k. &For. Sca:c Pars. ?r-;:7, 63 Id. 27-27G:7l ¡u
A:varcr . Ame. izan  Pr nciples of 1 nt. r n:'c anal La;, 22.
"= Br. & For. Stait Papers, 601-611.
79 Br. & For. Siate Papen. 832-833.
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sary Iliek' territorial lirnits, establishing at file same
time the bases on whieli conuneree ami navigation"
shonhl lo "arranged bctwecn the two Bepuhuics. ''a'
By Ihe Trentv of IÁmits of F'ebruarv 3, 1876, they
drew a lino without declaratioii of prineiples. but sub-
mitted to the Arl,itration of tije Prc•sident of the United
States, who duty reudored an award, tite question of
tifo tú a certain portion ot' territory, ineluding tite
Villa Occidental.3
By me Treaty of Friendship. Allianee, Commerce
ant] Navigation, signed at Santiago, Nov. 20, 1826, the
United Provinees of the mo de la Plata and Chile
bound tliemselves (Art.. III) "to guarantee tite integ-
rity of their Territorios, ami fo eo-operateagainst
witatever Foreign Power should attempt to alter, hy
foree, their respective houndaries, as recoguized before
their ernancipation, or, uhsequent1y, ¡u virtue of spe-
cial TrentieR.' 144 Thirty years later, tite Argentino
Repuhuie amI Chile, by their treaty of peace, com-
meree ¿md navigation, ':onc]uded Aug. 30, 1855, entere(]
i tito the follosving stipulation
"Art. XXXIX. Tite twa eontraeting parties
recognize as the Iimits of their respective ter-
ritoris titase winch tliey possessed as sueh at
the time of their separation frotn the Spanish
dominion in tite yc'ar 1810; ami tlicy agree tú
adjourn tlie quesliotis vliich han' been or muy
he raised un titis matter, in order tú discuss thom
¡ator ¡u a pacifie and friendly manner, without
ever havirig rerourse to violeut measures ¿md,
¡u case they sliould not ha yo brought about a
"42 13;. & For. State Papers, 1256.
65 Br. & Fo;. State Papen, 97.
14 Br. & For. Statc Papas. 965.
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eon)ph,te agrí-ernotil, tu uh;,i j t Iliem to tun itt.
bitrati un 01 a fn end Iv u a ti n.
On this i,asis tite iitlJustinent proeeedoii. svith nego-
ti;tt.ion, me 1 iat joti, :111,1 a rit r;tt nc, tUI at 1 engt h tite
divisional une svas t-staUiich.-d, rIairns oí richt giving
wav, as (nivo has obse rved, tu nimingenmuts oí de-
Iii ni uit i oit. '
Wititout undertalcing lien to revi ' 'iv¡ti dr-tui1 the ad-
justments oí boundarv hetween tite States of ('entra!
Amonen, it su ples tu sav titat tla-v llave ¡ti)optod as
a general basis oí sottleinc-nt tu "
 ltniits of fue time
of their iTldependenre. vie;ved ¡ti tite Ii gIut uf the prin-
cipies oí international ktw ami of consideriitionsoí
eqnity ;urtd practical ronvenien'e. TItit, in thv l 'ound-
arv von vQnt ion betweert ( uateinaht :tu,] ifonilui ni í
March 1, 1895, the eontraeting partien after providinz
fon the appoiutincnt oí a nixed vommission to rnakc
studies ami surveys ami proposr- bases oí snttlemont,
Ñtipulated as follows
"Article VI. To tahe tite nenescary resolu.
ti un , fbi' Contraíl i ng (uvern yrorl ts nfter the
\fixed C'omrnission shall haví- nu:entMl th'4r
Itepori, sltail give titeir ron-ulerahon ti) tito oit
sc'rvations aud stiudies of aí1 ('oncnissiot, an.I
the Unes marked ¡u putidi- doviim—nt q not voti-
tradicted 1w othrs nf tito satne natnro and oí
greati'r foro, givin to u'a-it tite value rorr--
spondin to it nt--ordi,t tu its antiquitv ami jitri-
rlieztl efiie.acy; the extent oí theterritory whielu
fo rntod fe a it t-ien t prov, a of fl it:i te? !tfl la and
TTonclnras nf fin dat of tltei r !nde;Iendenp-,
thc dis position oí tite 1-oval ( )rdinance of Tu-
t'•iitlants wliicii then rijiod ¡md, ¡u zerwral. ah
Çalvn. Le Drnit	 cd iJitt ¡ 424
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documeits, unips, plans, etc., wltich inay icad
to elearing np the trulli. preference ieing given
to titose which 1w their nature shouid hayo
greater force owing to titeir antiquity, or being
more elear, just, nr impartial, nr for any other
siteli good reason according to the principies of
ju sttce.
"Possessiou sha]] only lic considered valid so
far as it is just, legal, and wefl founded, in con-
formity with general principies of equitv, aud
with tIte rules el' justice sanctioried liv tite lam,
of uatiotis.'"
Itt lite Treaty oC Tegucigalpa of 1894, under whieh
Honduras and Nicaragua snbnntted their houndary
question lo the King of Spain. whose awnrd was
rendered in 1906, it was agreed titat eaeb of tite Re-
ptihuies was the owner of tite territory which, al ihe
date of their indepeudenee froza Spain, tlie date of
which was reekoned as 1821, constituted, respectively,
tite Proviuces of Honduras and Nicaragua.
Costa Rica and Nicaragua adjusted their houndary
¡u 1853 by dircet negoliation. Thc validity ami elTect
of this settleinent íonncd the subject of an arbitration
befor' tite Presideut tite United Siates ¡ti 1SSS.17
'Pite unsettled houndarv hetveen Guatemala ant!
Mexico has formed ilie subject of nuinerous conven-
tions. Tu a preiiminary agreement signed at New
York, Angitt 12. 1882, uy l'resident Barrios, of Guate-
mala, aníl Mr. Romero, the Mexicntt Minister in ¡he
tinited SIalm titen' may be noted the foilowing clause:
"V. Tn tite demarcation of the houndary lina
actual possession shall. as a general rule, serve
87 Br. & For. St:e Papen, 50. 531532.
Mnnrr, Jnternatonal ArbitrMions, II.. 1945-1968.
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as the brisis bywl,icb to be guided; but tbis sInO
not prevcnt SURI basis froin beiug laid asido liv
botii parties, liv rnitua 1 conseni, for tl,o pu rpose
of following natur p.] linos, or for ¡411V other r('a•
son, and in such case Ihe system of mutual com-
pensations su ti) be :idontecl. [,*,¡ti] tlie l,ound.
a rv II no of derna rcn ti Qn be dete rin i ucd. eacl of
ilie contractiug parties sitali respect the actual
possession of the othcr."
Referrir,g to boundary disputes in Latin-America,
a South American writer, 1eretofore quoted, has ob-
ser ved
"Theso contests ha yo beco terminated gener-
nily liv compromiso oc arhitration. Jo these
cases, the arbitral sentence has a)wavs given
moro iinportance ro tities of oceupatiaii, pOS-
session, prescription, etc., established liv tho
interested states, than to the ec000mie cornIl-
tino in which these territorios vouId remaiji ¡a
consequonce of tbe award. 'l'!ius. it Las more
tinta once oceurred that theso contcsts bayo
boca resuscitated, or reirtain only latent so that
50040 day (bey may again become a new cause
of eoni1icts."
3. Uti ¡'ossidcti.s of ¡lic Date of Indcpcndcizcc.
In applving (be princple of idi possidctis to tlteir
bouxdarv set.tlemcnts, the eouiitrics uf Spanish Amor-
¡ca, in cases in which couquest Itas nol played a part,
hayo adopted as the time of its application the date of
their indopendence,---a eriterion ¡u no s-nse specially
73 Br. & Vor. Star Pipvrs. 22. 2?3.
Avare,.. Anirrican 1'r,t1ems jo Inc. Law. 4.
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Spanish-American, since it is also maintained by Dra-
zil, aud ¡sin fact the only one for whieh the grounds are
apparcnt. But, from tite review just made of actual
international agrcements ami settlexnents, threc faets
stand rlearly out: (1) '['bat tite principie svas not ex
pressiy xelcrzed Lo. in lbs carlier tr.eaties, and thaLit
has riot been so constantiv invoked nor has its practical
effect been by any menas so impqriant as writcrs ¿md
have éametimes asserted: (2) Ih
as to (lic (late of its application there is a radical aud
per)anent disagrecnient. based upon historieal facts
thaL cannotJie_altezesl, aud (3) that it was on]y after
tite lapso of years, when wars liad opened the way to
claim.s based oit violeuco ami the spectro of conquest
liad arisen. that enough importance bogan to be at-
tached to the dile to cause it to he mentioned in
treaties. As a safeguard against this peril, att attempt
Was ruado Lo estahuisli, without regard tú all tite facts,
a general principie, having the aspect of a rule of mw,
which any power sceking Lo establish or te enlarge its
beundaries by force might be charged with having vio.
lated. '[bis attemptt, iras, howevor, confined to South
America, for the obvious reason that titere was not a
single Central American State thnt could claini to
have been independeat cariier thau 1821. "Iii South
Atnerica," says a writer heretofore quoted, 'thound-
ary controversies ha yo been. based. .generaily on Llie
(hoory tba.t. the right Lo the disputed zone is derived
from tite idi possidetis of 1810. wbicli is vague and
sometimos confiicting and on that account )ias.often
Lcd to titree countries clainiing the same territory. ''°
"Alvarez, Amerkan l'rob1en,s in international Law (N. Y., 1900).
fi , Thc Author is counsellor tothe ChUtan Forcign_Office.
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Again; referring lo the same subject, he SA:
"In the settlernent of disputes concerning the
delinaitation of boundaries a principie of pureiv
American origin is freqnenti y
 involved, narnely,
the Uti Possidctis of 1810, which has been reo-
ognized by many of the Siales of the New World
in treatics, conventions, and acts. This princi-
pie modifies, defines, ami al the sarna time is
influenced by tlie general principie of long con-
tinucd pacifie possession of disputad terri-
tory.,'51
lii the aets of the Panama Oongress, befare which,
iii view of the objects of tite mecting, the territorial
question was neeessarii y
 iinportaiit., tite pbrase uti
possidetis is nol found; aud this in spite of tite fact
thai Colombia, which seems lo have taken tite load in
introducing it lino diplomatie correspondence, distinet-
ly proposed its adoption in tite discussions leading np
to tite Congross. This fact is stated hy Señor Pedro
Gual, Secretary of State for F'oreign Affairs, ivito, ¡ti
bis report to 11w Coioinbiau Congress, April 17, 1823,
rcferring lo tite steps tal-en lo bring about an American
Confederation 1,>' means of a Congress al Panama,
speciñed, as ono of Iba anides which bis Government
had proposed:
"II. Thai in order lo render tuis guarantee
(of territories) eífective, the idi possidctis of
1810, according te fto demarcation of Territory
of each Captaincy-Generai or Viceroyaltv,
erceted hito a sovereigu state, be taken as the
rifle.
"Id	 .
10 Br. & For. Stacc Papers. 7J?-fl3.
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Tite Congress met on Juno 22, 1826, Colombia, Cen-
tra( zlmerica, Peru and Mexico being represented. At
tbe last of tite len meetings, which was beld on the 15th
of .J nly, there were sigued (1) a "(rotity of union.
.Ieague, and perpetual confederation," (2) an agree-
metit for the periodical reasserubuing of the Congrcss
¿it 'flicubaya, in Mexico, (3) a convention fixing (he
2uilitary forces te be furnished by each itepublie for
ilie com.mon defense, aud (4) un agreeinent as lo tite
organization of the confederate arrny. The only ono
of thcse instruments in wh jch boundaries are ruentioned
is (he first. It appears by the protoeols of the Congress
that en the llth of .Ju)y, the draft of the trcaty of
lfljQfl being uuder eousideration, (he plenipoicu-
tiaries of Central Ameriea, vhen Art. 21 was read,
proposed te supplement it by "an additionai article,
whereby thc Iimits of each natioti, as fixed by amicable
arrangements to be ¡nade according (o circuinstanees,
shoulil be mutually guaranteed." The proposed arti-
ele svas read aud agreed to, and was numbered 22.
Tliese two artieles, forming part, of tlie treaty of ''Un-
ion," read as foliows:
"Article 21. TIte contraeting parties solemrily
obligate aud hind thernsclves te uphold and de-
fend the integrity of their respective territorios,
earnetly opposing any attetnpt of colonial set-
tienient in thern witliout autitority of and de-
pendenco upen the Governinents under whose
urisdiction (bey are, and to ernp)oy te Ihis end.
iii comrnon, their fox-ces and resources if ncc-
essary.
"Artiele 22. Tite contracting parties inutuaily
guarantee tite integrity of their territorios as
seon as, by virtue of speei:tt conveutions con-
cluded .betweon .each ether. (heir respective
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bonodaries shail ha yo heen determined; and the
preservation of these írontiers sim!l titen be un-
dcc- the protection of the confederation.'"43
As is generail y
 known, tice treaties foyer became
operative, Colombia -llene )iaving approvcd thom ami
she oniy partially.
It is sometimos stated that tho idi possidefls of 1810
was procinimed by the Congress at Lima in 1848, btU
ihe statement appears Lo be not altogether accurate.
The assembling of this Congress, whieh mot. on Dec.
11, 1847, on the invitation of the Peruvian Govern-
ment, and in which Bolivia, Chile. Ecuador, New Gra-
nada (Colombia), aud Peru were represented, \vas due
to the apprehension felt as to tbe expedition which
General Flores was organizing in Spain Lo recover the
goverument of Ecuador. In the instructions of Llie
Peruvian Goverament of Nov. 30. 1847, Lo its plenipo-
tentiarv, tve therefore find this paragraph:
"There will be a stipulation ¡nade hetween
tho allied nations Lo preserve thdr territorial
intogrity: coiisequently, they will not permit (mv
foreign power, under any pretext whatever, Lo
ocenpy any part svliatcvcr. no inatter bow small
it inay be, of the territorv of any of the altied
States, wizo for fb:iccg their lirnits wili adhere
Lo the rule of the uti possidetis of 1824, when
t.hc war of independence ended tvith thc bnttle
of Ayacucho."54
December 16, 1847, tilo çilenipotentiary of New Gra-
nada, in accorci with the representativos of Chile aud
d TrnI y of perpetua) tínon, league, aM conkderation bctwccn che
Rcpub!ks of Cdornba, Central .Amcrka. Pcni, aM che United Mexican
States, igncd al Panama. July t. 1 :20 Firsi Ini. Am. Con (ercncc,
Hi,torical Appcndix, IV. 177, 184, 189.
Aranda. Congresos y Con rcrcricias Iniernaciotiales, 1. 57.
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Bolivia, presented Lo the Congress a projeet of a treaty
of Confederation. By Art. VII of this projeet it svas
proposed that tite Confederated Republies shouid "ree-.
ognize as a principie founded iii perfect riglit., for the
fixing of UÑir respective limits, the tUi possidetis of
1810''; that, in order to mark suc.h limits, when they
vere ''riot found in a natural and precise way'' (donde
no lo estuvieren de una manera natural y precisa),
they should name eommissioners, wbo, having met, ami
reeognizing as far as possihle tite territory involved,
should determine tite dividing une of ihe two Repub-
lies, taking the suminits dividmg the waters, the thai-
weg of the rivers, or other natural unes, when tbe
localities permitted, Lo whieh end they should hayo
power te make tite necessary exehanges ami coinpcusa-
tions of territory, in the manner most conducive to the
reciprocal convenienee of tite two Repnb)ies; that, if
tite une adopted by the eoinmissioners shonld not he
approved, the mattcr should be snbmítted te the ar-
bitral decision of the Congress of Plenipotentiaries of
tite Confpderated Republies; and that ''the Republies
whieh, having heen parts of tite same State at tite proc-
lamation of inclependence, were separai.ed after 1810.''
sliouid be considered as having tite boundaries whieh
they rccogtiized as theirs "aL the time they were con-
stituted," withont prejudice to treaty settiement."
Tite Plenipotentiary of Pera presented on t:he sanie
day the bases of a similar treaty; but, in conformity
with his instructions, he proposed (Art. VI), as thf.
houndary ntie, "tite idi. passidetis of 1824, aSter tite
termination of tite var of independence witli tite batth'
of A vacucho. ' '°
Aranda. •Çongreso y Confcrçnc,i; lrncrnacionalcs. 1.92.03. SO. 07.
U Id. 1. 102,' ioC
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Dec. 17, 1847, the Congress took np (he New Grana-
dian project. When Art. Vil tvas reaclied. Peru pro-
posed to substitiite the u/i posszdctis of 1824 for tliat
of 1810. A majoritv of tlie Plenipotentiaries expressed
the view that the battie of Ayacucho liad notliiug to do
witit tlie discussion, and liad cre;ttcd no new riglit as
tú liniits titat tIie Span isli-Aiuerieait Iepub)ies could
fonud ttieir territorial rights orilv att tite dispositions
of tite Spanis}i Government, in [orce ¡it tbe time of the
declaration of independence, and on tlio treatiesand
coiiventions celebrated since that date, and this tvas
vItat tite anide provided. The Peruvian Plenipoten-
ti:trv asked tliat (he exurnjna(jon of tite anide he sus-
pended so that lic inight take tite instructions of lis
Governinent att tite subcct ..Jan. 8, iSIS, lic O
 presented
sorne antended artieles, aniong whidli wasadraft of
Art. VII suhstantially as it, stood in tite final treatv.
This treaty «as signed February S.Art. VII rends
as foliows:
Article VIL 'Phe Çonfedctnied He 1 nihiie de-
clare their night i perfect to keep the botrnd-
aries of titeir territorios :t tltev exis.ted ¡it tIc
time of tIc ¡ ti dependence Cmi it Spa ¡ ti Of fue re-
spective Viceroyalties. (htptaincies.gencral or
¡'residencies, nito witieli Spntusti Aiiierica ints
divided ; and in orden tú mark out sa id bound-
aries vliere thev are not fo un d in a natural a itt ¡
definile wny, they ugt-oc that iii suc!t case tIc
Governments of tite Bepuhiks itituresteil sitali ap-
oint eoinniissioners, who liavin g met nud rccog-
nizing as far as may be pussihle ti¡¡,- terntory
tirnior consideration, sitail determine tIc divid-
ing lue of tIc Hepuhuies, t;iking tite stirnmits tInt
separate tite waters and (/zalweg of the rivers,
or other natural ]ine., provided tite localities
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permil i í lo which cud tliey shail be ahie lo
make the ueeessary aud eompensatory exehanges
of land, ¡u such manner as inav best suiL fue re-
ciprocal convenience of the Repubjics. If the
respective Governments do not approve tlie de-
rnareatic,n made by the cornmissioners, or if
the latter are not ahie te come tu an agreement
in order lo titake it, the inatter shall he submitted
to fue arbitral decision of one of tite Confed-
erated Republies, or of sorne frieiidly Nation, ev
of tIte Congress of tite Pknipotentiavies.
"The Hepubuies which, having been parts of
fue same Sta te itt tite proclamation of independ-
once, %Y-ere separated aftcr 1810, shall be kept
wiihiu thc houndaries which thev recognized Lot
tbernselves, without prejudice lo the Treaties
they niay hayo cetebrated or shall celebrate in
order to var>' Or perfect ihetu in confornnty witb
the present article.
"What is pros'ided in this article sitali in no
way alter the Treaties or Conventions conceru-
ing l,oundarics celobrated betwoen any of tito
Con federated Repubi ¡es, zior constra ¡u tIte lib-
erty w]iicit fuese itepublies may liave to arrange
ninong Lhernselves their respective bound-
aries. ''5?
It thus appears tliat in tite final 1 reaty the specifiea-
tion of a date whea tite several viceroyalties, captain-
cies-general aud presidencies hecarne independent of
Spain was ornitted, fue year 1810 beirtg mentioned only
¡u conneetion witit States witieb split np after tite move-
nient Lar independenee hegan.
In tite so-called Continental Treaty, signed Sept. 15,
1856, by the Miriisters of Pci-ti, Chile, ami Ecuador, it
svas agreed (Art. XITI) that none of tite contractin
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parties shouid cede or pkdge any part of its territory
or perniit tlierein any foreign est.'iblishmeut, but:
"This stipulation shall not prevent the ces-
sions which thc said States may make ene to
the other te regulute their geographical domar-
cations OF to Lix natural liinits to their terri.
tories, or te determine with mutual advantage
titeir houndarks."
Guatemala, Salvador, Costa Rica and Mexico gaye
Iheir adhesion te this treaty. Besides, on November 9,
in thc same ycar, a similar arecment was concluded by
Mexico, Gijatenala, Salvador, Costa Rica, New Gra-
nada (Colombia), Venezuela and Perij, tiirough their
pkni potentiaries at Washington.5
Nov. 14, 1864, en the invitation of thc Penivian Gor-
ernment, a Congress, coniposed of representatives of
Chile. Salvador, Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Peni,
and Bolivia, met at Lima. An envoy from the Argentine
Republie stas present, ¡uit svitbout authority te sign
anything. During the Cougress. the conflict hetween
Peru ¡md Spain over thi' Chincha istands took place.
Although various topies were cinliraced in tlie invita.
tion, there were adopted (Jan. 23, 1865) nuly two con-
vcntions: ono, of ''Union ¡md Defensivo Altinnee'';
tbe ntlier, en the ''Maintenance of Portee." The
former contained an article (IX) like Art. xrir of
the Continental Treatv of 185660
It is true tbat Perii has on certain oeeasions, one of
which seems te have been as earlv as 1833, invoked
"ihe principie of vii possidflis of 1310" aainst a
° A randa, T. !32.
"Alvarez. Le Droil ¡ni. Amricin, 5547.
Alvarez. Le Drot Inc. Arn&icin. 3-50: Arand3. T. 423
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government that professed to tnaintaiu it. Xotabiy
vas this the case when, ¡ti closing days of tite \Var
of tite Paciuie, tite ropresentative of Peru, togetiter
with tite reprecntzttivcs of eertain ollier Spanish-
American countries, ineltiding titose of Salvador aud
Santo Domingo but ¡mt titat of Chile, signed at Cara-
cas, on Angust 14, 1823, Bolivar's birthday. a protocol,
• ' senti-olheiaily agreed tu ad refer.nduni,'' dcclaring tite
• 'duty" of npholding tito integrity of territorios ''in
conforrnity with the principie of uti possidetis in 1810''
and ' the oH tgation of igaoring the so-cafleil Rin-lit of
C'onquest."
4. TIte "Uti Possidc(i.s Jurtg 
.of 1810."
To the phrase ''uh possidetis," in conneetion with
the ycar 1810, there is occasionafly added the word
"juris." Tite term ''vii possideti-s of 1810," says a
South American piibhcist, ''is generaliy understood tú
menn tite territories which tito respective countries liad
tite right tu pnssess aeeording to tite Spanish admninis-
trative clivisions obtai iuig itt titat date" ;C and, reerv-
ing aiways tite quesrion of date, it niav he remarked
that tite insertion of the word ''juris," with a viçw
to etupitasize tite idea of tite rigitt tu possess» and to
divest tite phrase ''aSí possidc(is" of its wariike as-
soeiation, appears to require no comnmeut. No nation,
uniess under stress of %Yar, when tite right of eonquest
aris^ will admit haro possession, without regard to
tite jt;ttitrc' of its origin nr tite time. and eireumstanees
of its dtmratiomi, as a .souree of tiLle. As has iteretofore
heín ¡ 'ninted mit, tite principie nf nSj possidelis, WIIOn
Alvarez. An,c,-can Prnblrms of Inc. Law, 22.
"Alvarez, Le Drc.it mt Américan, 65.
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invokej
 for tIte.
 ami-a!j le cjefinitiol, of i riternational
bottnclariu's, is not uriuierstood in so ív,'ro anl surn-
rnarv a "nse. Nor dais lili a
 T'rineipI., as nften scems to
be supposeil, nequire in S 1
 aiiish.Ain'rii'a a spcejal
juriM ¡e significauce, liv reason of dic fact titat it k iii-
voked therr br nations formo dv subert tu tite s:une
sovereiga. Such a coinlitiori riuit peculiar (o Span-
ish-A nwriea. It cquailv oxists iii (he United States, tite
t;oixn<Iaries of wiiose oriccjnal States were faunded mi
Eritish granis and charters, ant] were eventualiy ad-
9usted on (he strength of tirose and of other doruments,
imperial and colonial, and of occupation, presripthn
ami mutual convenience. No one thought of donving,
as a general principie. (he forre of imperial acts passed
prior to tbe Indepeodenee.
Apart from tite usual and reasonable interpretation
ahoye defined, the phrast' ''uü J?O$Sidí'/jg juris" is
meaningless and scIf-contradietc,r y. Te say
 (bat tite
word "juri" exciudes altogether (he consideration of
rossesion de ¡acto, js to maite the vords scif-desiruN
tive. Tite judgment of ' ' uit pc.sfdetis' ' eannot IiE
predicated of a siltiation frorn whieh tite thouzlit of
continued physieal possession is wholly exciuded. Sueli
a uo of tcrins would he ¡iii relv fanci ful.
It reuiained, however. for (he euiinent and ingenioiH
advocates of Colombia, lo the arhitr:ition befare tite
Fresident of France, not only to aseribe ta Costa Rica.
the " idi possidetis juris of 1810," but tu irive tu it a
construction as novel as it was fantastie. This was
thai boundaries, as betweeri (he politieai dividon
whieh form the Statc of Spaiu ish-Atnerica. t'ould le
(leternhloed only Uy impitrial ''laws" promubrated prior
to 181; thai by ''laws'' conid lé understood only aets
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sueli as actually were, or, coining nfter its nublication,
were proper te be, included ¡ti the Recopilación de las
Leyes de Indias; aud (hat ah capitulations, oflicial
eomzuissious, reports and despatehes, amI al¡ oceupa-
tions, pracripttons ami other eustomary proofs of tite
historie evolution of right aud titie, must he rejected
as incompctenf sud unavailing.
Te file dazzling effcct of titis startling amI extra-
ordinary thesis there probably inay be altributed the
award to Colombia of certain islands lielooging, not
te Costa Rica, but te Nicaragua. Bid, liowever this
may be, it is certain that the thesis ivas (lestitute of
other foundation than what were :onceived Lo lic the
neeessities of (lolomhia's case; tliitt tite elTect of its
adoption svouid be lo leave the countries of Spanisli-
Arnerica for tite most part without any basis for the
fixing of their limits; ciad that ¡t e- assuinptioii as te thc
state or rule of Spnnísh iaw prior Lo U'e indepetideitee
of (he colonies has beco ¡vi principie repudiated by
ttvo awards of tite Government of Spain itself, reo-
dered, respcctiveiy, in tite bournlary arbitration be-
tween Colombia amI Venezuela in 1891, amI in tite
hourtdary arbitration bettreen Honduras amI Nicarugna
in 1906.
Tu thc treaty between Colombia sud Venezuela of
Sept. 14, 1881, the eontracting parties, having, as they
declared. heen unable ''to come to an agrecment as te
their respective rights or idi possidetis juris of 1810,"
submit.ted the question lo the King of Spain, it heing
agreed that Lo Venezuela belonged ''sil tite territory
appertarning te the jurisdiction of tite aneierit Cap
tainey-General of Caracas by Boyal Decrees of the cta
elent Sovereigi down toi810,'andto Colomhhi "ciii
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tkat trntorv vheh by similar deere ps aM at that
date helonged to the Viinroyalty of Santa F'.' By
a pro tocol, bowever, si gned ¿it Paris. Pel,ruarv 15, lSU.
h s pú . trs wej•c ' atunifi ' d. and he svas nii t borized
tú fix tite une "flS IIIUV ha.. flIOSI III aceor1unc . wti: x-
i$tiflg doeiirneuts \VIICflcVc.t anv pumt inay ari,'' about
wbicb tbt're k ¡mt ah thc elenrness fhat i5 (lc'sirable.''
Tbe award of thic Qucen ite gont of Spain, rerI4iered
March 16, 1891, treated of Lt divisional une ¡ti six
sect.ions, as to the iecond aM fonrth nf wbieh, th
parties Iiaving reached an arcord, 110 furthor aetic'n
was neeessary. As te lite first and third, tite (loen-
ments were found tú he iii areenient. Tite Boyal var-
i-ant of Februarv 15, 17S(;, ereatiiig the comiraud of
Barinas, tvhieh was invoked as the hasis for fue doler-
n3ination of !he fifth se<iion, was round lo " give rise to
doii)uts," so lbttt tlie arlitrator wa oliliged liere ti)
invoke ilio power eÚnforrc%i hy the proto:ol of 196.
Var canvenienee, tite sixtli seetion was hroken luto
twa parts. as lo Hm ilrst nf wliich the award rested
upon a royal \varrant ipl)oirititi2 a goVt• fltor for tite
new distriet of Cimianá in 1735: a d-s,iateii of titis
governor; a iumnorial lo tlie King 1'y art-
other 2overnor in 17.13:1743: m:tps, roturns of papuin tion.
,in<] ofhicial correspondene' of tite eotnrnan i kr of th
districi a ropórt crí tIte 1'°ad nf 11w .Tnitit M iszions
en tite Orinoco in 17-19 a defiflitiOfl of tlie ierritiry of
tIte 3 ,ieutenanev of tite Guayana, liv ¡u 1er C On ivhto Wfl$
also governor of Cumaná, in 1 761 :a (iES!)at VII øf tite
sama etikini itt tLe santo vear: a draft report II) tite
boundary of the Gua yana in 17í0: .1 rerort of tito gov-
ernor of Çarae:is iii 1762; maps iv v:lriítIis S'1ianisli
geographers down tu 1796, as svell as two imips of lutc'r
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date; <¡¡id tho description of a journey made by order
inid at the expense of the Archbishop and Vicero y
 of
Santa Fé in 17824783. Thcse documents, it vas de-
clared, "clearizi fiz (lic lino of frontier as far as tite
kw is concerned." As to tito second part of the sixtb
section, the disputants invoked but differcntly inter-
pretcd a Royal Warrant of May 5, 1768. The arbitra-
tor pronounced its terms ''not so clear ami precise as
they ought to be," and again invohed the protocol of
1886, hasiug the award in this part on the foliowing
grounds:
1. That Venezuela was ''la bona jide possession of
ihe territorios lo the west of tite Orinoco, Casiquiare,
Negro Rivera, which form the boundaries assigied on
this side to the Province of Guayana, iii tlie abo ye-
mentioned Hayal Warrant of 1768."
2. That "Venezuelan interesta are largely repre-
sented ¡ti the aforesaid territories, encouraged by the
confident belief that they were established in the do-
minions of the United States of Venezuela."
3. 'l'hat "the Rivers Atabapo and Negro trace a
clear, definite and natural frontier, with only one break
of a few kilometres from Y:ívita to Piznichin, thus re-
spccting the bonuciaries of these two villages."
In tIte award rendered by tite King of Spain, Dec, 23,
1906, on the boundary question between Honduras and
Nicaragua, tlie arbitrator heid that "the Spanish prov-
mees of Honduras and Nicaragua were formed by
historic evolut ion5 " until, by virt.ue of thc Hoya! Ordi-
nance as to lntendants of Provinces of 1786, they were
constituted as two distinet. Intendencias of the Cap-
taincy General otGuaternala; that. "the time of their
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cinancipation from Spain" W;lS ''1821''; that a Boyal
Cédula affecting Ijotinciaries, though issucd prior Lo
the independenee, miglit be treated as not having cf-
fected anv chango where it was tacitly nilovcd to be
or was in fact loc&ly disregarded; tliat the exercise
of political jurisdiction in a positivo ami pennanont
manner rnust be taken jato account. in fixing Llie limits;
ihaL temporal divisions should conform to thc spiritunl,
and that tlic exercise of ceciesiastical jurisdiction
should líe treated as proof of the extcnt of temporal
jurisdiction: ibat (as tbe trcaty itself indicated) nat-
ural beundaries should be proferred lo artificial Ofles;
tbat 11w appointrnent.s of colonial governors, (he corn-
znunications of local colonial authorities to (lic borne
governrnent, and eveti the publisbed writings of such
authorities, were to be accepted as sources of authority
for the dernarcation of the bauTidaries; that diplornatie
documents of tIte independent governrnents concerned,
ami es-en the statements of otlter interested goven-
ments, 'vero likewise to be received; (bat tbe deserip-
tions in inaps ami geograpbies ami books of travel,
Spanish, English, Frcnch, German aud American
(Nortb aud SotLth), examples of which were cited from
1571 lo 1901, "-ere also lo be consulted. Co tbe proofs
thus asscmblcd, the divisional line iras awarded.
VI Qtns -ioi 13rTwczN Cosn RICA AND PANAMA.
In (be trcaty of Union, Leagiio and Confederation
between tbe United Provinces of tIte Centre of Amen.
ca and tIte Republic of Colombia, predecessors of
Costa Rica and Panama, siried aL Bogota, March 15,
1825. lo whkh the present enniroversy ritos back, it
was agrced
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A rtw!e V. The two Contracting Parties mu-
tually guaraiitee the iutorrrity of their respec-
tive territorios against the attempts and ineur-
sions of tito snbjects of the King of Spain anil
bis aditerents, en the footing en whieh they ex-
isted hefore 11w TJre5ent war of independertee."
Article VII. 'I'he United Provinees of tire
Centre of Amonen and tite Repnblie of Colombia
forinaily obligate and hind the,nselves lo ro-
spect their boutdanies as they exist aL prcsent,
reserving lo themselves to settk ir¡ a fniendly
nantier, by rneans of a suecial conventioii, the
ilc.znarcation of 11w divisional lino betweeii the
two States, so soon as eircumstances permit, or
whenever ono of the Parties shail manifest te the
other its disposition te cuten luto sueh negotia-
tions.''
It tvas ñirther stipulated (Art. VIII) that, in order
Lo facilitate this ''boundary negotiation," the parties
should he at liherty lo sead conlmissioners Lo ''visit ah
the points aud places on the frontiers ¿md prepare such
charts as they may deern convenient ¿md necessnry 1»
orden lo estahlish the divicling lino."
Meanwhile, tho two Governments vere te co-operate
la preventing ''the colonizatioits of unauthorized ad-
venturos in that pafl of tIte coasts of Mosquitos in-
eluded betwecn Cape Gracias ti Dios aud tite lflver
Chagres, • tvithoua havizig fn-st obtained the
pertnission of tite Government Lo whieh it belongs itt
dominion ¿md property.''
Upnn tite strength of this treaty, hy whieh the con-
Intel ing parties, whiie reserving Ihe definitivo settle-
ment of their divisional lino for a special convention,
moroiy bound thernse.Ives "te respeet their houndaries
is they exist at present," the ardent and unshrinking
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aci VOOateS of (Jo 1 oni lii;;, in tlie a rl it va tion Ijofo ro ti,
l'nsidet:t of Franco, (lid tiot liesitate te nflinn Ilint lite
Ccii t va 1-American U op1 iii io not mi! y liad a cepted the
'Lii possidctis Juris of 1810," litil liad accented it la
tite fancifu! sense ¡ti svlticlt tites' lieniselves
 ¡t  1900
sought tc) interpret it. Tiji: ahu l se zirtd ohviou íaets
speak Lev thçniseives.
Colombia (latos lier independenve frorn 1810, wheu
the movc-men L for emaneipation in-g:in in thai q itart ex'.
'l'he Const it' ition of the Hepullie of Colombia, ;t*lo pted
at Cúcuta, Aug. 30, 1821. decl:Lred (Titie 11. Sevtion 1.
Art. VI) that the territnrv of tite lic-publio svas "tite
sanie tvii cii svas forrnerly cern prehended ¡u 1 he A neicrit
Vicerovaltv of New Granada aud tite Captainev-Oen-
eral of Venezuela.'' l'recisclv tite sanie .-ianso, wjth
tite sanw numhering, appears in iba Cnnst itution of
April 29, 1830. Tite Constitiition of New Granada of
A pril 20, 1843, Venezuela atid Ecuador mv ITI hecorue
indeperiden t States, deela red (Art. Vil):
"The k;iiits of iba lcrritorv of tite HepUi)!iO
are Se same wiiidt ¡a tije vear 18I O clis'jdecl tite
territorv of tite Vieerov:Lltv of New Granada
from that of tin- ('aptaincies-Üenc-rai of Vene-
zuela and Cii ate rna 1;r, t Nl frcr ti; a t of ib e Po rtu-
guaso possessious ¡u J3razil
	 ami
from tito Reptiblie of Ecuador.''
'Ibis clause is repeated (Arts it) itt tite (Joastit iItiOU
of New Granada of Mas- 22, 1858, amI, tite llame of
Colombia Itaving been rennned, iii ihe ('oxirti 1 III ¡Oil
of tite Unuted StHtes of Colombia of Muy 8, 1863.
Central American inilependence dates from Sept. 15,
1821, svhen it was declarad at the town bali ¡ti Cuate-
niala City. 'fha Constil ution of 11w Repithlle of. tite
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of A,neriea of Nov. 22, 1824, ombracing tlic five
States nf Costa Uica, Nicaragua, 1 londuras. Salvador,
am] (Juaternala, dcclared (Ti!. 1, Seo. 11, Art. y ) sim-
ply that thc territc'ry of tite Republie svas ¿ £ that whiclj
fonnerlv com1iose(1 thc ancient Kingdotn of Guate-
mala," exccpting, Lcr tite tizne i 'eiug, the provinee of
Chiapas.
In tire Constitution of "The State of Costa Rica,"
of January 21. 1847, Hiere inay he fornid (Chal). IT,
Sectiori 1, Art. XXV) u son:ewhat detailed deínition
of tite buundaries art Mi sidos, etubracinr, (P11 tite North,
tite _\ tiantie ( )ceat, fi-orn tite nioutk of tito San,Juan
river te the Escudo de Veragna, and, ''on tite East,
from the Iatter point lo (he River Chiriquí.'' ln tite
next ycar ibero was formed the Repulilie of Costa
Rica, and in its constilution it tras deelared (Chap. I.
Seo. 1, Art. VII) thai "the Iitnits of tILo terrilory of
Ihe Itepuhhc are tlose of the Cfi possidetis of 1820.''
Tite Constitution of Dec. 7, 1871, (Tit. 1, Art. Iii) de-
clares:
"The territory of the Repulilie ' 	 i 
boundcd • cm the southeasi. by Colom-
lila. in regard te tvhich tite uli possidctis of 1826
shail be observed.' '
Tite year 1826 is tite dato of tire exehange rf tito rati-
fieations of tite ireat y of 1825 with Colombia, tite cx-
chan ge having been tunde at Guatemala ('uy, .Tirne 16,
1826.44
In tite exehange of (he ratitications, two changes
were oit motion of Central Arnorica incoq)orated into
Ro.Jrgurz. Anerkan Cnstution, 1. 326.
Cnlecckn de los Tratados lnterr.ack,naks celebrados por h Re-
de Costa Rkn. II. lo.
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the 1 reatv. t )ne of t}iese referred ti) 1 he púwe i'
	 1'
tite propose1 General As,erriHv nf American States.
The other related to Art. V.;thove (jUi)It'd. fe (
tra) American Congress, in approving the treaty.
amended that. Article by iasorting, liefore tite word "ex-
i sted, ' ¡he word	 naturalis-	 (nc turalnti:iz$e) ami
transpoing the last e1au.e. so
 as to make dio elause
read:
"Anide V. The two Uontracting Parties mu-
tuaily guarantee the integnitv of their respec-
tive territorios on the footing Oil whieh thev nat-
tiraily existed hefuro [he pre.sent war of indo-
pendonee, ogainst al! attemptsnitd iiietirsioiis of
rhe subjeets of tia,
 King of Spain am) his adher-
erits.''
'Ube amendirient evident!y refers to certni:i nn tn ni
landmarks that liad in co!ouiai t ¡ ¡nos been recognized
as inilic-ating tite iimils of tiie l PO I i tic(tl 1ivisions tvhic-h
had come to be included un (be iwo Republ ics.
That (he words ''natIrai!v existin'' were naden-
stood to refer (o natural ]iinits is siiown by tite report.
of Señor Bestrepo, Secretary for F"oreign Affair, ¡u
bis :e j'ort to tite Coloinhian Conuress. )Iareu i, 1&27.
in whieh he said:
The 1ttifi(-:ttions df thu:' Treatv of I'tjion.
Lea gue, ami Confederation, hetween Colombia
azul Central A znerh'n bac) Licon a! readv ex-
ehan ged, our Minister entrusted witli tbis Nogo-
tiation having verilied the santo. fliit tbat (iov-
ernnient Itaving altered, ja tite Act of Ttatifi;'a-
tion. [be meauing of tire 5th A rtirk, w)ti ' -h 1 rents
of the settlement of the Iimits, by- descrihiztz thom
as tite natural )imits as well as (he 1 Tth Anhele,
whieh e)eeted the American Assernily as t.he
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Judge, Arbitrator and Coneiliator, of the Dis-
putes and differences between tlie Confederate
States, vhich general stipulation was restrieted
by tite Bepubliek cf Central America; these al-
terations wilt prevent the exact observance of
the Treaty. 1 shall present te Congress a Copy
of the said Ratification, for its coasideration.'"15
The Congress permitted the ratifications te stand.
As appears by nurnerous treaty stipulations heretofore
quoted, the countries of Spanish-Aineriea deemed it
te be important, not only for reasons of future
convenience hut also because of the uncertsinties that
prevailed as to (heir territorial rights, te adopt as far
as possible natural boundary linos. Thai this thought
existed in tlie rnincl of Colombia herself in 1826 ap-
pears by the rcport of Señor Revenga, Secretnry of
State for Foroign Affairs, presented to the national
Congress Qn the 2nd of January in that ycar. Re-
forring in that report Lo tlie subject of lioundaries, aud
to tlie instructions which liad been given in respect of
Peru te seek ''tbe most convenient, clear and natural
frontiers," he said:
"The sarne object has been kept in view in
regard lo the sellling of our boundaries vith
tho Central Republie, and the same wili be at-
tended t.o in defming them on the East and South-
casI of Colombia. Being in possession of sueh
an extent of territory that many generations
musi pass away before its population can be-
come redundant, it appeared prudent lo make
it a principal consideration te provide against
cases of future dispute."
14 flr. & Por. Stave Papers, 1139.
3 Br. •& Por. State Papen. 3010-1011.
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By the treatv betwcen Columbia and Por», signed
Sept. 29, 1829, 0
 tiie pardos agreed oven to eeih-' tu
cadi other suci small portious of territory as m¡-lit
he 'nccessary to fix tiie houndary une in a more nat-
ura] ¡md precise gnanncj-."
it is obvious, from whatever paint of vew we ap-
proacli tic subject, tbat tite Republie of Colombia mu]
tic Republie of tic Centre of Arnarica, in cntring into
tic treaty of 1825, intended nothing more than the de-
marcation of ticir comrnon frontier un grounds of
rigit and of convenience suelt as have usuallv heeti iii-
s-oked hy governinents everywhere under similar con-
ditions.
New York, Augut, 1911.
-, Sepra. ;,. 23,
